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Food fund transfer discussed
The Nebraska and East Unions and the

housing director are discussing how" much
money to transfer between their offices for
East Union food service.

Food service director Douglas Rix said
budgeting processes allow for transfers of
funds among the City Campus food
services and between them and the East
Union, where students in Burr-Fedd- e

residence halls are fed.

For example,' he said if "transfers"
(students from one residence hall who take
their meals at another) from Harper Hall
eat at Selleck Quadrangle, money would

shift between the food services to match
the shifting costs.

Housing director Doug Zatechka said he
and Al Bennett, union director should
arrive at a definite figure within a month.
He said since housing does not operate a
food service on East' Campus, the East
Union needs funds to provide that service
to Burr-Fedd- e students and those from
city campus who wish to eat there.

Zatechka said he and Bennett will try to
reach a decision ..about "what's fair
equitable between the unions and the
office of housing."
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Conference is planned
The Lincoln --Lancaster Commission on problems at different staees of life, abor

AMPERSARYthe Status of Women is sponsoring a health
conference to inform women about health
care, according to Chris Funk, commission
director. -

. The conference, "Your Doctor, Your
Health and You," will be Nov. 5 at the
First Presbyterian Church, 17th and F
Streets.

Although it is designed for women
12 years old and up, the conference also
is open to younger girls and men, Funk
said.

Participants-
- may attend three of 11

small group discussions concerning health

tion, preventative health, mental health
and other health issues, she said.

The $2 cost , of attending the confer-
ence will pay for building rental, child care
and coffee, Funk said ,

The fee can be waived for low-incom- e

participants, she said.

Advance registration is requested and is
due Tuesday, she said.

Registration blanks are at the Old Fed-

eral Building, Room 228, the YWCA,
Planned Parenthood, v Family Services,
the UNL Women's Resource Center and
hospital personnel offices.
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NOW THROUGH
WEDNESDAY ONLY.

SAVE 3.75
on any pair of Jeans in our

stock with such labols asfr
LEE, LEVI, BRITTANIA,

H.I.S. and HANG TENWm

1
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Original jewelry designs created
with' a special person in mind.

You.

What a deal. Now through Wednes-
day, during Brand Name Days, a

feature of our 75th Anniversary sale,

lower mail

we'll give you 3.75 off on any
pair of jeans from our stock.

Choose from our denims,
cords, and brushed denims
in sizes 28 to 38. These are

kthe atriumChns 13th & N
475-511- 9

;

regularly priced $16 to $23,
but now, you can save 3.75

on any pair and as many
pairs as you want. ComeNow pen in the Atrium

Thursday morning, they'll go
back to their regular prices.

Don't miss these super buys
in our Where It's At Shops
at Magee's Lincoln Center
(12th and 0) and Magee's

'mam
Lincoln Gateway.
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LC Blue Oyster Cult OJ

Free in

B this Thursday 'l v, 4
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Great llalloveen Parlies

Start Here!

O Liquors O I'ines
Magee's Lincoln Center:

10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Thursday 'til 9.

Magee's Gateway:mmMJ a
432-15- 66

10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday 'til 6; Sunday 1 p.m. to 5. J


